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It hen long been snown that torston-free mosaics ovar a complete cascrote vain
ring P have many nice properties not pooceooud ry rscducs ovrr ircoeplete discrete
a, latnomatik, Department OT Mathematics,
.
valuation rings. For example, every torsion-tree indscc:spooaL R-n,cc,.to bus ran-.. I
end every countably generated torsion-free F-module is a direct son c- a divisible
ieerri:ao Ceran Gh3, Dublin Institute of Technology, end a tree module. In andition, ouch mocu..ss arc e:srmninec oy theor seer-cs
Kevin Street, Dublin 8. rings i.e. if G,H are torsion-free R-modulcs having isomorphic e.ndo’crphism,
tnen 6 and H are ioormnrphic 182 This else is a property not ncrscsaad 5 siodrl a
Dublin Institute for Advanced Studies, over incomplete disc.retc valuation rings. It might then he hoped tHor tis deco
modulc is free from tho known pathologies of decomposition which occur for Plolier
Dub’in 4, trelend.
groups end modules over an incomplete discrete valuation ring: we ohm; in 4
this is no so. rollnwng the loon givnri by ornnr J. sJ omen sr
era usually ostabliehed by reolizing a suitable ring cc an endomorphien ri: . hew
the ringo which can occur as full endomorphism rings oS modules ever corplcetr
discrots valuation rings hove bean chor5000ri::Ld by Licort n-i]
but unfertunotnly, such results are, of necessity, so c:mplioLLt that iry
readily lend themselves to applications. Cur approach hoc boon to otrt ..ite
algobra A end show that it is esscntially(e tore expThirem in 3)
algebra of e torsion-free P-module. In particular we ectoblish thu folrwing:
Theorem 3.1. Let R be a complete discrete valuation ring and A a R-cqt-ra. Th;
the following ore equivalent:
(1) A is Haasdorff and torsion-free.
(2) Thnre is a torsion-free reduced F- odulo 6 such that L(G) A l leo
(3) There io a torsicn-frs reduced R-reotaic 6 with prapcrt’ 2) fe:
limit cardinal of cofinelity greater than 1”°.
The similarity between the problems of realizing elgebres as endreorphien
of F-modules and realizing rings as endorrorphiem rings of primary ALcliare grouse
has already been notod(see C1D] end C12] ). The techniques seed in etabieahin;
cc Toes 6, csughtsr of tho second named author. Theorem 3.1. ore a modification and sicplifiuo-micn of the
by two of us Cs] to extend end correct work h TheIst L1G on sri’mrj t;hu’-
We complete this introduction try astohlicir1



















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Lat = R nd ntc tnat X . If A is an infinito cubzEt of o\ {. . . .
a pi c S Ttu not_on i o1t 3 to a
irccad by A.L.S. Corner at tha lionipolliar Symposium 1307, £32, and
We set Aipi c 6. (For y c B we introduce the notation y ? whic aaan
on cn u:od provicsly by one of us in the currant context f122. Further properties the AR_th co-ordinate of the element y.) Now by the choice of the we have
3 found C12..
.
h’[A) A. {° mod
pfl
Racsll that a ring S is the split extension of a ring A
£ -
or s it thare oxst ring homomorphisms f,g A S A whose composite
Moreover h’ (At) A = 0 if k > C. Since h’ is continuous xc have
ttfltitj r.p c A and I = Kerg. Such a epl1t extension will be denoted by h’(XA)f AR = A1C A15)pC = 2(h(A) A)pi
.
.
= A _, to an:oc cc aep: in mond that toe diroct oscomposition relates onLy
no buinive abrasions of S.
= {pRa + (h (AC) r )pC if k c A
RcCcA
ho con now stain tho main result of this paper. { h’(A) A,)p if N A




Hence we conclude that
- or It torsion -fros. . h’1XA) AR moo
R÷n+1
A ne a ‘:cr:ion-froc rJurcd h-mOdule C such that B(S) A) Ines and so ARC Ch’(xA)3 for all N cA.
a :oioicn-Cre redunod R-nodulc 0 with property (2) For any singular 0 C
0! c-F cofinalitb’ graator than A’0
Set x and observe that, since h’ c Inos 0, thors is an intagor a art
c-F cardinals rofasrad to in (3) above is a class and not a a representation m 9 o
h(x )p5 .2 c r. mcd B
1=10 1
(3; i::r (2, trivioi)y. To SOs that (2) implies (1) nato that C torsion-
1
sad cocoa A, is torsion-free. If 0 is reduced and rA,
By the construction of A, h’ (x ) a and CO A for all 1 i 5o. Lot c r
g In 0, Cg) c rO 0. Thus 0 and A is Honsdorff.
be the summand on the right-hand sido of (2) which contains inThnitaly sony of
a -- ninnor c - roc is dovot.d to sha:in” that (1) irpliee (3). So suppose
. 0
A in its support. Than A1 A. Moreover toe prarortico of the ouppr:’t of the r4 iu
o :orci=r- 1r0 OSLO nrIi R-slg3ra and pick any singuThr strong limit A
0
caflnrZiuj A°. Th:’ ±allc-.ing the nottion of §2, let p {A I
alamonte c imply that thora exicto n0 a such tLt tho sets
A.
3 < ,i > c? ;, I a strong cerOinol, cf A = a), B a oA, and For each i m0) ore pairwise disjaint( and may be empty). Cnoooing o subse:tof thc A era
,a) Zn A banctc a riot 3 eThmant of P as constructed previously. Na claim . .changing numsraton iT ncccsoary, we may aceums that al thu A occur on)’ in coo
-E ..v A (),n) c .t)> its rcquirad h-module. Sinco C is an A-submodule
0 0
ltipc:i: in C by a in A with ths induced h-homomorphism
support a-F tha elsmsnt
0A1 = cO . Let CR he t(io p-boight of c1 A, and t0 ho p
- A Zn E).
hCight of r1 . Then (1) d (2) imply *
rood :1 iou fcilcw’in ‘soc lemmas. a N + n + I > CR + t0 for all k < a
_____
____
A -‘- Inca 0 As a pure oLbring a-F E(B).
no: otre is on codonarphiom h s E(B)\ A + Ines 0 such that ph
Now choose a partition w A A where A, A’ era two infinito disjoint shna:o
That 0 for a:—-. r. a. Thoose n minimal and lot a in A be ouch that ph a
and oat x = xA . Again h(x1) a C end so thore is s’ a ens a raprcocntaiion
to :r. 0. Limo S is clearly pore in E(b), we have p a. Let h =




































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































to: n coundc p—groups hcn ass n.aliy a -nnacomposabls
cc ccc ::ior, of ossantially indcccmpooahle used by Piorca 115] and
to].
Icc .0.c::c :os class of complete modulos ovor an abbitrary
-r:ca vl:ution r.rg 6.
o:ist .scccntioly -indoccmpossbls incomplete modules of arbitrary
a strong lim:: card:naC p > p attn of >
by Proposition 1.2. By Tncorcm 3.1. thars exists a R-moduleG
cc::- :.:y p with 0C3 = R C) Inca B. Clearly such a modulc C is not complete.
3 AC) 3.. cc-:: :5cc proj:::ic:s O anu a2, it follows, as in 4] , that
3 cc- ir, cc of :1, c it inczcsn5ial cay :01 c Inca C. But then
= A ant cc A, rg a homomorphic imaga of ths complete module G,
Icts. Furtbr sx-cplcs of this typs may bs found in Goldsmith [12:1
cubi:rry positivc intagar t, thors exists a module C over a
A ouch ccc:
3m 3n if cod only if mon mod t.
A Oc:-a R-clg=arc frcali gencrotod by tho symbols u, v. Ci 1,2, . t+1)
cc :5: rc:icc: u,v, = 1, vu, = 5,.. Than b” Thoorom 3.1. there is a
11 .13 13
cc ,. CC) A C) In-c S. Tho rcmaindnr of the proof follows as in Corner
cc u/:zt a:: r.:i,lly C) -inoccnmp0000]e mcdulas ajar a complote
l.::icn r cIth prcpcrcias a: in Example 2.
cc::ilc c to cc:ctcu:tict of a zuitabla ring A which is an integral
vc oct OCl [5, ThccrcmL3.] . Since tha quotient
C /- Cc, a dccci:, coo moSaIc C ccnc:ruotad according to Thsorem 3.1 . is,
tc pccl oF C’.:cpl: 1, essontiolly -indacomposable.
Rnfurc°ccc
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